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George Gould is President of the

Missouri I'acfic , the International

and Great Northern, the Kansas

City and Arkansas Valley, the Kan-

sas City and Southern, the Kansas

City and Northern, the Leroy and

Caney Valley Air Line, the Little

Rock and Fort Smith, the Sedalia,

Warsaw and Southwestern, and

Texas and Pacific Railways, and

has a controllinu interest in the St.

Louis and Southwestern, the Wa-

bash and a number of other rail-

roads.

Congressman McClellan stated the

other day in Congress that the cost

of each United States soldier was

$1,288; including pensions the cost

was $2,2S3 each, per year. The

cost of the German soldier, includ-

ing pensions and expenses of past

wars, he sail, was only *227, and of

the French soldiers, also including

polsions and expense of the Franco-

Prusian war, was $232. Before the

end of the year, he said our milita-

ry establihihment would cost over

$:o)0, 000,000. This grand total

did not include any of the expense

of maintaining the navy.

The New York Evening Post

says that "a comparison of the roll

of cities now with that at the time

of our first census, in 1790, dis-

? closes some strange mutations of

fortune. In 1790 the fourth in the

United State was Charleston, South

Carolina, now the sixty-eighth. The

seventh was Salem, Massachusetts,
now the one hundred and tenth.

There were only six' cities of over

8000 inhabitants; not even a village

west of the Alleghenies had a place

on the census roll, an3 even in the

East there was no Jersey City,

Newark or Washington."

. The act '"providing ways and

means to meet expenditures," re-

quired the collection of a war tax of

two cents on each domestic money

order issued, which began July 1,

1898, and since that time up to the

fiscal year ending June 30, 1900,

there has been collected the enor-

mous amount of $1,225,941.38.

This is a large sum of money to be

taken from the pockets of the peo-

ple by the- government. The money
order system of the United States

reaches $864,000 a day, and it is

- 
said that if the business increases as

it has done in the past year it will

reach a million dollars a day.

The appropriation bill giving

$5,000,000 to the proposed exposi-
tion to be held in the city of St.

Louis, antd also $250,000 to an ex-

position to be held at Charleston, S.

C., passed the Senate on Saturday
last. This assures the great expo-

sition to celebrate the purchase of

Louisiana. The city of St. Louis

and the radilroad companies raised

*5,000,000 ih cash, besides $5,000,-
000 in bonds to be issued by the city

itself, making $1*,000,000 that

will be spent on grounds and

buildings. The exposition willopen
in 1903, and will surpass any
that has ever been held. The bill

passed by the United States Senate

requires that the exposition shall be

closed on Sunday, which is right.

Last week mention was made of

the purchase of the New Orleans
and Northwestern railroad by the
Gould system, and we notice in the

Tinmes-Democrat of Monday last

that "'Major I. S. Wathen, chief

engineer of the Texas and Pacific

Railroad, after a conference with

George Gould was ordered to push
surveys already outlined from New

Roads, near the mouth of the Red

river to Vidalia, La. Contracts for

the construction for this branch of

the Gould system will be let at once,
in order to have the work proceed

without hitch or delay. With the

completion of this road a new short

line between New Orleans and St.

Louis will be established. The

route will be along the right bank

of the river. It will embrace the

Texas and Pacific branch to Vidalia,

thence to the New Orleans and

Northwestern and Houston and Cen-

tral, Arkansas and Northern to Hele-

as, and from that point direct to

St. Louis over the Iron Mountain.

By building this road on up from
Vidalia it would still shorten the

•dietance between New Orleans and

St. Louis and would be almost a di-

reot line. Perhaps when they build

to Vidalia, they will decide to con-

t.on to push their road on to this

*oiot.

A DVICE TO DEMOCRA TS.

The General Assembly of Ala-

b am a , n ow in ses sion, invit e d H on .

David B. Hill, of New York, to ad- 1

dress them on the great questions of I
the day, but not being able to accept c

the invitation, sent the General As-

sembly a letter in which he gives
several reasons why the Democratic

party should close up its ranks, stop

all bickerings and pull together. D.

B. Hill, is a great man and has done

much for the Democratic party, and

many claim that if it had been him

' instead of Bryan, that he would have

swept the country.
His advice to the Democrats is as

follows:
1 "The reference to political matters

contained in the resolution leads me
to say that the Democratic party, as
the great conservative force of the
country, is more than ever essential
to the well-being and safety of 'the
republic. The nation is confronted
at home by the mahgn influences of
corruption and plutocracy, and it is
threatened abroad by the machina-
tions of the enemy of constitutional
government and popular liberty.

"It becomes our party, as patriots
and Democrats, to strengthen our
-party organization, to unite all ele-
ments of opposition to radicalism, to
organize for future contests upon
right lines, so as to make national

e victories again possible, to avoid re-

t criminations and to subordinate all
selfish and personal considerations in
the exhibition of a widespread

t national and party patriotism.
e "We should stand as a solid phs-
i. lanx in favor of a strict construction

Sof the Federal Constitution for the
preservation of the reserved rights of

the States, for the maintenance of

g the constitutional currency of our

. f a thers, for a system of public taxa-

tion for public purposes only, for
economy in all public expenditures

; and for the supremacy of the Consti-
ï¿½r tution with all its guarantees over

Il every portion of our national juris-

diction, and we should resist by
every honorable means in our power

the Republican efforts to fasten upon
our country the evils of militarism,

t the wrongs involved in the diversion
of public money in the shape of con-

II gressional subsidies, the tendencies

e toward centralization of power and
s. t he substitution of imperialistic ideas

for the plain and simple theories of
Democratic government. Upon all

e those issues the Democratic party is
h right, and sooner or later the right

e will surely prevail."

When thelephone connection was
i" made on Wednesday, the first to use

'r the phone was Mayor Franklin, who

e called up the majors of New Orleans

e and Vicksburg to extend congratula-
e tions. The big town of Shiloh, in

Mississippi, which has about 000,000.10

inhabitants, more or less, felt hurt and

sore at our mayor for slighting them in

sending his congratulatory message,

sent the following to him:
To the Mayor of Lake Providence, La.:

f We hear you are connected with
Mississippi by Telephone. Allow me
to welcome you in our midst. As the

ï
¿½ the big Mississippi has always kept us e apsrt. man

' s 
ingenuity has overcome

all this, andl here we stand talking as
fece to face. We would like to em-
brace our sister city, but for the above
.reason we cannot. Therefore we will
extend our congratulations, hoping theSline will prove a blessing to us all, is

the wish of the
MAYOR O)F SHILOH.

s Two young coloredt bo3 s. John and

SJoe Hill, sons of Charley tlill, the shoe-

a maker, who live out near Belltggio,

I got in a fuss on Wednesday while in

the field which resulted in Joe being

slightly wounded by his brother.

When John raised his gun to fire Joe

jumped behind Caleb Stewart and Joe
made quite a scuffle to stay behind
him. but John got in a shot from his

gun, which was loaded with small

squirrol shot. A few of the shot struck
Y Caleb in the lefthanndt and Joe in the

-right hand, near the elbow and in the

f calf of the right leg. They were only

s;iaght flesh wounds. From what we
can learn John is of a very imposing

nature and has treatmtd his brother

very bad. threatening that morning to
club him with a club that he carried

Sto the tield. After the shooting Joe

took to the woods. but returned (luring
Sthe night and is now at his home. The
t Hills are hard working colored people

1 and attend to their own businiess.
e Perhaps this fracus will cause the

e brothers to be more careful.

Gen. Thomas C. Catchins. of
MissiAssippi, was piresented with a

f handsome and masï¿½ive silver loving
cup in Washington last Saturday.

SThe cop was the gift of his friends
e and admirers in the city of New
e Orleans, and was presented by Gen.
't Adolph Meyer. On one side of the

Scup in the inscription: "New Or-

cleans to lion. Thomas C. Catchings
of Mississippi," and on the other
h side, "IIn grateful recognition of
h services renidered in behalf of the

w passes at the mouth of the Missis-

d silppi." General Catchinge was

Spresented not long ago with a hand-
some and costly fob chain by his
friends of Lake Providence, which
, was a fitting tribute in what he has
accomplished in the way of levees
e and the protection of this great
country from overflow. The great
t State of Mississippi, which owes him
t. much, should not be the last in

e showing her gratitude to her pop-

k ular citizen.
e A horrible wreck occurred Tues-

Sday on the Wabash railroad. near

d Goshen, Ind., in which it is reported
that forty persons were killed.

. The Secretary of the State Board

a of Health of Mississippi reports that
no less than four hundred deaths
have taken place in that State from
n smallpox- within a period of one

e month.
d Last Friday the steamer Rio de

i- Janeiro struck a rock off the Golden
n Gate near San Francisco, and went I

down, causing the loss of one hun-
dred and twenty-eight lives. They
were cnught in their berths and had
no time to save themselves. I

TOW N CO UN C IL PR O CEED-
INGS.

Lake Providence, La., Feb. 20, 1901.
The Town Council met this day .it

12 o'clock. pursuant to adjournment,
I for the purpose of opening bids for the
t construction of the waterworks and

electric light plant.
Pre sent- G . M . F rank li n , M ayor;

s Councilmen J. W. Pittman, N. Fousse
c and W S. Maguire.

Absent--Max Leyy and C. F. Davis.
Upon motion, the Council adjourned

to 7 o'clock this evening, as Captain
e Auther Hider, the engineer for the town

d was not present.
G. M, FRANKLIN, Mayor.

n W. H. FISHfR, Secretary.
e -

Lake Proyidence, La., Fe b. 20, 1901.
The Council met this evening at 7

1 o'clock pursuant to adjournment.
I'resect-G. M. Franklin, Mayor:

. Conneilmen J. W,. Pittman, N. Fousse

e and W. S. Magn ire.
Absent-Max Levy and C. F, Davis.
The following gentlemen appeared

1e before the Board and submitted bids as

follows:
1e G. Yaeger, $22,756 27.

d Ben Johnson, $10.470 27.
f Edward J. O'Berine, $18.325.

is It appearing that Mr. Edward J.
1- O'Berine being the lowest and best bid.
al der, he was awarded the contract fot

the sum of $18.325. and upon motior
t9 of Councilman Pittman. the Mayoi

tr was instructed to enter into a contraci
with him.

There being no further business, thi
o board then adjourned,

n G. M. FRANKLIN. Mayor
al W. H. FiSHER, Secretary.
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11 Lax Game Pr otect ion in the
i n So u th.

Below we publish an excellent arti
cle on game in the South and the lai

e protection our laws extend to them
,f Some months back the Banner-Dem

f ocrat urged upon our people the im
Ir portance of protecting the game of thi

- parish, but the whole affair wound ul

or in wind. We hope that the talked-o
' hunter's club will be organized. am

1-r that a perusal of the following arti

Sdcle will tend to a strict enforcement o

iy the game regulations which may b,
sr adopted:
in As a matter of nature, there is no

L, better small game country on the con
in tinent than the territory of the South

. er n States. They have a rare favor
se able climate, plenty of covor and plen

d ty of game food, Only ordinary car,
i is needed to preserve the game. and, to

increase it, a slight addition of strin
Ll gency to the laws and their enforce
meat. Thirty years ago there was no
Southern States, from Virginia to the
ht Gulf. in which excellent shooting anm

fishing were not to be had for th,
trouble of seeking them. Even in tb
most thickly settled portions, deer

se wild turkey and quail were abundan

o in season, At present. if the sports
as man wishes a full bag, he must, ii

a- general, seek those parts of the lan(
ai which are timbered and which th,in farms are sparce.

10 The upper classes of the whites re
id spect the game law. but the lowe
in classes do not, and the negroes pay ne

attention to it at all. The cheapening
;e, of firearms and explosives has resultei

in bringing weapons and ammunitioi
within the reach of the blacks, and. ii

Lh and out of season, they are tireless pur

re suers. The negro who shoots upon th
le wing is rarely seen, yet the race as I

3s whole is learned in the ways of birn

ie and beast and is fatal to both. The
is white man of the South is good nat

n- ured. It is not often that he will take
7e the trouble.to bring to justice the vio
ill lators of the law. He will. indeed

ie watch complacently through season
is after season the illegal netting or trap

ping of quail, and never lift a finger
though the theft of a $2 sheep from hil
fold makes him talk darkly of lynchId ing. lie has been used always to

e- plentiful provision of game, and it i1
the hardest matter in the world ti

' br ing him to look upon it as property
n So great has been the demolition o
g wild things within the past two de
p. ceades that the end is plainly in sight

Unless Southern legislatures pass law!
Sof stringency and make provisions foi

e their enforcement, the Southern Stateu

d will come in time-and in a comparea
i tively short time-to be no bettei
11 shooting grounds than Connecticut oe

Massachusetts. In Georgia, Alabama
k Mississippi, Louisiana, Florida, Soutl

e Carolina. upper Arkansas and Easterr
e Texas the past year has seen a decreasi

in quail and deer of quite 650 per cent
In those commnonwealths it used to b-e no trick at all to bag a dozen brace ol

g quail in a morning, or to stop a deei
r on a three mile drive. Now. taking a
o bag 3f birds means a day's hard, close

work. and a deer hunt is much more
often resultless than fruitful. The

e treatment of the game supply of the
g section has been marked by a splendic
e wastefulness. It is a repitition of the

Sstory to be written of every part of the
United States. It seems that Ameri.
cans will never learn to treasure the

' bountiful things with which Nature
gifted their country

The crime of dynamiting fish is asle
f common in the South, norts there evi.

a dence anywhere of a determination tc
g put it down. There is scarcely a baa.

on or creek in the far South that isfree
s from it. The perpetrators are not. ir:
general, negroes, because a negr,
knows nothing of dynamite, and can
. not be brought ordinarily to use it

ie The native white are chargeable witt

r- this. Use of a violent explosive in a
a stream not only slays pounds of fist
r that are not recovered, but it drivei
I uninjured fish to seek other grounds

It is an offense for which contflnemenl
at hard labor in a penitentiary would
not be too severe punishment, but
there is evident no disposition to treal
the perpetrators as they deserve to be
Streated. In Louisiana and Atkansas
Sare several streams once fecund os

L bass and white perch which have beer
s ruined in this manner, and the men
t who ruined them are simply riding
t father afield in the effort to find other

Sstreams.

S There can he no question that any
game law can be made to stick iiP it is backed by a few determined

sportsmen Three men, acting to.
gether, are enough to the work in any

r community. Indeed, in most of these
communities sportsmen merely wait

d for some one to take the initiative.
They are ready enough to support any

l man with enough temerity to bell the
cat. rhis was once demonstrated in
Southwestern Texas. a wonderfulScountry for quall. It was the bhabit of
Sfarmers and idlers to trap, or net, the

e birds and expose them for sale in open

market, where they retailed alivae at 40
cents a doen. The men were viola-
tors of the law, of course, but no one

n seemed disposed to take aotion. One
it sportsman caused the arrest of three of
i- the vendors. They were triedl and
y promptly fined.
d Thereafter the supply of quail in

market did not decrease, but only dead

SMar ch 15th, we

will receive our

Spring and

Summer Goods
ies
in Of all descriptions

fot your Inspection.

T hi s date is soon en ough for SPRIN G GO ODS

and we advise all to wait for ou r S toc k,
) r:

i se bought in Nort her n Ma rk ets.

:is. W E H A•U BOUIG MT A COM P LET E L I NE OF
ed

as" NOVELTIES
IN EUVRY DE P AR T MENT.

id-
for WE WILL MAUE THE

on

F IN E ST GO O DS,

h e LA R GE S T A SS O RT M EN T ,

o r. AN D L OW E ST PRI CE S .

See our stock of fine S loes, for
Ltadies and Gentleren.

a s J . N . H ILL 8 BRO.
gm.

m-

the
up

LooK ai tme ni g List oi
no

r-Hin war and Oilier Thinas
o Fine New Royal Sew ing Mach ines, M ach ine Bands and Attachments

to F ren ch Be vel Gl ass Bureau s a nd Dressers, Bedsteads, Chairs, Rockers
in- & c. , No's. 11x15 and 7x 17 Co oking Stoves sol d on close margin.

ce-
no A BIG LINE OF HARDWARE

the

mud L oaded S hells 10 and 12 .gage , Shot and Po wder, A xes, H atchet s
t he Nai ls, Hand Saws, Fil es in sizes, H asps and Staples, Hinges, Screv
the H ooks, S crew E yes, H orse S hoe Nails, S hoe Nails, S hoe So les, S hoi
ter, Thread , Ho es, Ga rden Rakes, P low s, Bol t s assorted, Knob L ock s, Pac

ant Looks, D esk Locks, T r unk Lo cKs, B ed Ca ster s, Bu sh A xes, S tove P ans

rts ' Gate H i nges, Ri ng B ush Hooks, Brid le B it s, W ir e Staples, Ma tti ng

i n T ax, Cut Ta x assorted , C ur ry C omb s, Horse Br ushes, Pai nt Br ushes

t d Wh itew ash B rushes, St apl es. Ho ok s an d S tap les, R epair Li nks, L al

Rings, P lo w C levises, Iron Bound Ha mes, T race Chains, Spades, S hovels

r e- Steel Tr aps, M ouse T raps, F ram in g Sq iar es, Carp enter R ules, Br ace an'ver B it s, T ry Squares, Zi nc O il ers , K nives and Fo rks, P ocket Kn ives, W ooi

n o Scre ws assort ed, Belt Hoo ks, R i di ng S purs, Ax le W ashers, R iv it auc
i ng B urs, W rench es, Mi t re Squares, Spring B alances, H ing e H asps ant
t e d S taples, P egg ing A w ls, Sewin g A wls. A wni n g P ulleys , Brinley Pl ob
io n Poin ts, Br i nley P lo w H andles, B r in ley Plo w Beams, Cow B ell s, Do u ble
Si n T rees, S in g le Tr ees, Breast C ha ins, Cotto n B eams, St ove Pipe, S tove

ur- El b ow s, G ran it e W are.

a Just Received Bolgiano's Fine Garden Seed
ho P lan ti ng Potat oes-- E arly R ose and T rium ph . Y ellow an d R ed On ior
i ke Set ts. Co rn, Oa ts, Hay , B ran and Shi p St uff . M eal, F lo u r and

' io. Breakf ast Ba con, La rd, R ice, G rits, C off ee and Sugar.
ed.

Ion ONE FINE B UG G Y C AN BE BO U GHT CHEAP.

er, We wil l w ind up by taking your measure for a sui t of clothes mad e b -
his M. B orn e & C o., the fi nest Tailoring est abl ish ment in the City of Chicago,

ch- Every garment made to fit and satisfy.

to CALL ANDSEE US !

J. S. MILLIKIN.
t er

S J. i J POWERS, Pres. A. F. NIMTZ. Vice Pres , T, , BRIERLY , Secty.
SVicksburg & Greenville Packet Co.
ut. Steamere BELLE OF THE BENDS, ANNIE

be LAURIE and RU'I'TH

S teamer Belle of the Bends leaves Vicksbur g every Mond ay and Thursda y
, a t 3 p. m. ; retu rning, l eaves Greenville every Tu esd ay an d Frida y.

se S teamer An nie La urie l eav es Vi cksburg every W edn esday and Saturd ay

r e at 3 p. m.; retu rninug . l eaves Green vil le eve ry Tuesday and Sunda y eveni ng

he F irst- class p asseng er and f r eig ht accommodations. Boats brilli anitl y li g hte d

he t hrough out , ; •h electricity. Light s in every stateroom. Cu sine un sur passed.
lid YANCEY BELL, Agent.

bh e __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ __

,i. birds were offered, Examined, thej
Ie showed no shot marks, and t he seller
re were once more tined. Then the hun

dreds of birds' on sale all showed shot
0o marks. Examination proved that they

i. had been first slain by having their
to skulls crushed and then needles, stuck

9. t hrough corks. had been jabbed intc
?e them to simulate wounds. Heav3
in fines being imposed, the traffic wai

o broken up. The life of the man whc
a- carried through the crusade wa-

t threatened, he received warning let.
.h ters through the mail, and all that sorn

a of thing, but he made the netting and
ih trapping industry a dead industry.

as
*. The Boliver county (Miss.) Demo.
It crat in an editorial on Judge R. S

Id Taylor and the Mississippi River Com.
It mission says "an earnest protest has
It gone up from every part of the Missis.

'e sippi Valley against the removal of
Ls Judge Taylor as a member of the Mis.

)f sissippi River Commission. Not to re.
n tain him would be in the nature of ano
n irreparable loss. He has for years

g made a special study of the river and
r all its difficult problems. By exhaus-

tive work he has mastered the subject
Y so thoroughly that we doubt if there is
if any engineer in the country who is
d better equipped for the important du-

>- ties incident to a membership on this

Y Commission. So far as the civilians
re are concerned, we are satisfied that
it none of them approach Judge Taylor
B. in this regard. We trust that the at-

y tempt to remove him will be abano-

e oned. or if not, that the President will
n turn it down regardless of the political

11 influence behind it. In a matter of so
f great importance mere political favor-

e itism should hays little weight. We
n hope and believe that Judge Taylor will
0 succeed himself."

e To care a cold In one day, take
f Laxative Bro Quinine. All druggists

d refund the money if it falls to cure,

26cts. E. W. Groves silgature is on
n each box. For sale at Goumatd's drug
I store

ST. JAMES A. M. E. CHURCH.

SUNDAY SEVICES.
9 a. m.-Sunday sc hool.
11 a. m.-Preaching.
8 p. m.-C l ass Me eti ng.
8 p. m.-Preaching.

REV. J. L. ELBERT, P. C.
S. FULGUM, S. S- Supt.

For Sale or Ezohange.
Homes 'for farmers, blacksmiths, mer-

chants and others. Lots 66x150 teet for
$50. Will also trade for horses, mules,
cattle, corn or land. Miles of levee for cat-
tle to pasture on, a beautiful lake. store.
church and school near by. House and
land a t reasona ble pr ices. Al l on A l ph a
p la n tation , e igh t m iles from L ake Pr ovi -
dence. L a., and t hr ee miles from the Missis-
sipp i r iv er. Address.

DR. R. W. SEAY,
N o. 703 6 Maga z ine street, New Orleans. La.,

o r C. R. EG E LL Y ,
Lake Providence. L a.

Dic. 22, 1900.

Strayed or Stolen.
On January 2, 1901, an old bay m are mule

ebout 15 hands high. Has not b een r oach ed
for som etim e; sw i tch on ta il; an enlarge-
ment o n l ow er side of mo ut h, n ear where
the b it wor ks; so re was ru nni n g w hen last
seen , n ow ne arly thirt y da ys ago . A l i b-
e ral rew ard w i ll he pai d for sa m e o n d e-
l ivery at the M i dl and plantat ion o r to me
at L ake Provid ence. W . C . M cR A E.

The best perecriptilon for chills
Groves Tasteless Chill Tonic. No cure
no pay. For sale at Gueuard'a drug
store.

Braxton House,
is still in Business

and continues to handle the finest

Bsef, Pork and Mutton.

Your patronage is respectfully asked
and satisfaction guaranteed.

f.'Shop right across the street
from the old Whittington Stable.

TME ONLY COMPLETErries ROCERY STOCK IN TOWN.

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran and Ship Stuff.
Planting Potatoes, Onion Setts, Garden Seed.

ï¿½l1111N11illl illIl111U 1N11111111Ud6U111lif '11

MAX LEVY ,
L ake a nd Le v ee St e ., p1

L ake e P roYi de noe , La. .
tb

GE NT S' - FU RN I SH I NG -GOODS. 1

The Finest Line of Clothing Car• •
Sried in the City. ï¿½ s

Ladies' Dress Goods,
Hats, Caps, Boots and

Shoes, Mackintoshes
and Hunting Coata.

Trunks, Valises and Han d Bags,

u ,  M  X XK TLL I C T E. i R

CAN N OT BE SU R PA S SE D .

C al l o n m e B e fore Purch as i ng El sew h er e .

ew
o e  t

ngA. D . & S . S P EN G LER, A GTS,,
yap .......... CX BT.DU 1GQ, MIx .........

-nd -l a niefaotur rs . f -

S ash, Do ors, B linds , St a in- wor k, Interior F inish,nld a nd Al l Bu ild ing Ma t eri al .
W •h eape t P1*. in the Bouth. Write for pries before purehad•ag .Iewkhee

ble ive olanesele . efla elefl* elen l

W. B. THOMPSON. P. L. MoOAT.
on ad W. B. Thompson & Co.,

Cotton Factors & Commission Merchants
No, N O . 8 08 PE R DI D O STREET,

Ne w O r lea ns, : Louisiana.

Information for the
Public.

YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI VALLEY
RAILROAD CO.

SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE NOON
JANUARY 28th, 1900.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 23-Leave Memphis 9:00 a. m.

Arrive Vicksburg 7:00 p. m.Ay No. 5-Leave Memphis 7:35 p. m.

Arrive Vicksburg 2:10 a. m.aY No. 5-Leave Vicksburg 2:20 a. m.

g. Arrive New Orleans 9:10 a. in.
ed No. 21-Leave V ick sburg 7:15 a . m .

d. A r riv es New Orlcans 5:50 p. nm.
NORTH BOUND.

No 24-Leave Vicksburg 7:15 a. m.
Arrive Memphis 5:35 p. inm.

No. 6--Leave New Or l eha ns 4:00 p. m.
Arrive Vicksburg 11:25 p. m.

No, 6-Leave Vicksburg 11:30 p. m
Arrive Memphis 6:30 a. in.

No. 22-Leave New Orleants8:40 a.m.
Arrive Vicksburg 7:05 p. m.

VICKSBURG AND GIEENVILLE
ACCOMMODATION.

Leave Vicksburg 4:20 p. m., arrive
at Greenville 8:20 p. m.

Leave Greenville 6 a. m.; arrive atorVidsburg 10:00 a. m.

e, For further information apply to
't- A Q . P EA R CE.

e C. P. & T. A., Vicksburg. Miss.
Da JNO A. SCOTT,

i- Div'n. Pass'r. Ag't. Memphis, Tenn.

JOHN WILLIAMS
Undertaker.

b -- .

Lake Providence . . La
Keeps on hand a large assortment of

Burial Caskets, New, Plain and Omaig mental Metallic Cases and Wooden
Coffins Made and Trimmed to Order

[april 18-8l0-11

CITY BARBER SOP,
- Lake Street,-

W.H. MABcs ........... Proprietor

Up-to-date work
at Popular Prices.

!t datronage Solicited.

Agent for Memphis Steam I. .undr

e Queen & Crescen
ROUTE.

The Best LineFY

----FROM-

IN TTICoEBBT1RC.Q
-TO-

m. ALL POINTTS
m. -IN THE-

m. North aand 34ast.
I ll .

n11. THROUGH SLEEPERS.
in .

T he Summer T ourist' s f avo rit e
m . i ne via Lookout Mountain.

n'. GEO. H. SMITH, G. P. A.,mn New Orleans, La.
m W. STOMS, ASST. G. P. A.,

New Orleans, La.
.in.

LE
5 0 Y EA R S

EXPE RI E NC Eive

at 'A

TRA .MA RK S

C OPY RIGHT S & C .
Anyone sendlng a sketch and dceriptlon mayqui ckly ascertnon or pin ion f ree whet her an

inventio n I s p robabi r p ate ntable Commn ni a-
tilon SRtrictlVonfldOrtla. IHandl•k on Patents
sent fre e. ildet a.• .n y,' for 5tnrinr p itents.

Pat en ts t ake n thru ugh Ml uno Co. receive
peciral notice, wit b a t c har ge, in t h e

Scientific )Hnerican.
A ha ndsome ly Illustrated weekly. ta r gest cir-
crulation of any scientlll ourn al . T' erm s. $3 a
year: four months, $. Sold byall newsedeaers.

MUNN & Co.l - ' ,, New YorkBranch O .-e. F Bt.. WasuhlP ton. D.C.

em phis and Vicksburg
Packet,

For Lake Providence, Greenville,.
Arkansas Ulty and All Way
Landings,

La Steamer DELTA,
of Ed. Nowland, Jr............Master

Joe Postal ..................... Clerk
'V. R. Spann, Traveling Representat ive

r Leaves Memphis every1 ,Tuesday at 5 p. m.

- W ill leave Memphis EVERY T se
p day at 5 p . m. until further notice.

tor J. M. KENN EDY,
ATTOR NEY-AT-LAW,
Lake Providence, La.

WILL PRACTICE IN

r ALL THE COURTS

The T ruth of Hi story.

Nitrlv Ihi:'ty-six years have el~psed

since the termlin:ation of tihe treme td-

tons civil war. in which the Suth hat-

t ie d h - roi ail tv andl with iundtaunted

cnurage for the fouidrnmettil princi-

ples that underlie Almeriian :onstill-

tional liberty. Its termination was
stanped by desolation, ruin, want and

the de struction of the South's organ-
ized labor. This situation was iuten-
sitid by the oppression that embit-
tered the reconstruction era. But
with the same courage, heroism. tena-

city of purpose that marned their

deeds of valor amid the throes of that

rlgantli struggle, the iuen ill gray
have built up the waste places To-

day. amiid the pursuits of peace, the

South is growing rich, powerful and

progressive. Their achievemetnts in

agriculiural, conmmercial and tinancial

Channels h:ave elicited theo wonder :nd
no less the admiration of the worl,.

Yet despite such a splendid reco;'d

of endurance and progression under
the banner of pliace, their record in tthe

war is certatilly bulitt'led, misrepre-
sented and falsiiled by thoe, against

whom they b"attlld so fiercely during
four y eeal'a of -trife.

Events that never occurred are be-
t;n dramatized and published in the

Northi :as actua:l occ.r(• lnctes, that havre

Ino foundllat i on in fac t. A falso senti-
tmentalilu is being taut'ht a:1i someu of

the Union leaders surrounded with the
ol:itatour ot liction antd the htall of ai
heroism that is without any vritica-
tiou.

It is about time that the Sourthern
press and every journal itn the land
that loves truth, fair play and the facts

of history, shoult expose sich perver
-

sions and overtutrn the flirlsey g:alzee
of tietion being thus thrown over the

form of falsehood.
I"Truth is mighty and will prevail;

crushed to earth it will rise again." If

it is stranger tllan tietlon, it is also

more powerful. If it is preverted by

prejudice and animosity; if it is made
the tool of ambitions leaders; if it is

turned aside to engender hatred and
malicee, not less will the troops of

error become thile trophies of trtth.

History may be thius assassinated by

these dangers of falsehood, but time

will mark its triumph, ".which besides

it nothing but eternity hbath triumphed
over." Its records, in refereince to the
,ccurences of the civil was should be

taken up by the press and perversions
promptly exposed. and those de-

nounced who claim an undue share of
the struggle of 1861-1~65, which has
stamped its pages with achievements
that electrified the wt ,ld.

The living participators in that
mighty conflict, owe it to their de-

cetndauts, particularly in the South, to

make known and deny counterfits that

are a reflection on those who followed
the Southern cross, that marked the
bivouac of the dead.-Shreveport Pro-
gress.

The Police Jury hals let the contract
for the erection of a steel bridge across -
'T'ensas. this part of the work to cost

$21.25, which dloes not inctlde a groat

deal of dirt work that will have to he

cdone. A large amount of money is
expended every year on the old wood-
m en bridge, andt with an iron bridge all
this kind of expetnse will he done away

with. In a fevw years enouth of money
is spent in patching upt) te old strl't-

ured that would pay for a lirst cl's

bridge. The Police Jury did the righlt
thing.--Lake Providence Banner-D)em-
ocrat.

The East Carroll Police Jury did the
wise thing. It is a saving to any par-
ish to erect good snbstantial bridges
instead of the old rattle-trap concerns
thatt are forever out of repatd.-Rick-
land Beacon-News.

At Now Albany, Ind., last Sunday
nine colored converts of the Baptist

Church, six women and three men,
, were baptized in the Ohio river, and

before the immersion could take

place the ice had.to be brokenl and

pushted out of the way so that they
rite could be put under water, It

was rather a cold brath, and a per-

son must have religion pretty bad to

take a ducking in ice water.

"Is marriage a failure? I should

say not i" remarked a Rock Township

farmer. "Why, there's Mary Auu,

gete up in the mornin', milks six cows,

gite breakfast, starts four children to

school, looks after the other three,

feeds the hens, likewise the pogs, like-

wise some motherless sheep, skims

twenty pans of milk, washes the
a clothbee, gets dinner, etc., etc. Think

[ could hire anybody to do it for

Swhat she gets? Not much I Mar-

Sriage, sir, is a success; a great suc-

Scesal"s

B ETWEM s- S O S
Is usually a hard time to find what

one wants. Not so here. We keep

our assortment full at ALL seasouse,

- an d can suit and fit the most careful

buyer with anything he needs in the

g C lothing, Hats or Furnishing Goods

line.

Money back if not suited.

Mail orders receive prompt atten-
tion.

iter WARNER & SEARLES CO . ,

erk Vicksburg, Miss.

ery If you want to save money wait for

the beautiful line of spring goods at

seLevy's. It.

A CARD.

We wish to extend to 8heriff J. W.
i, Dunn and wife our heartfelt thanks for
the many kind favors and marks of friend-
ship shown us during our contlnement. In
the parishjail: and we assure them that
eaeb sad every act ot kindness Is very
much appreciated and will always be re-
membered with feelings of gratitude.

Respectlnlly,
GCFARGiE. Hl. S MITH,

TS c. MAGI.NNIs.


